
 
 

Iron Giraffe Challenge Fundraisers 
Donation Page: 

https://water-for-south-sudan-inc.networkforgood.com/projects/48490-tina-hiller-s-fundraiser?from_wicked_finish=true  
 

DIRECTIONS:  Below are the list of fundraisers happening during March to help us reach our goal of raising $1,000 
to help build a well in South Sudan.  Read through the list to see which “To-Do” items you will help with. 
 
March 1-31: Buy Water at IGA 

 
Arlington’s IGA is donating $$ for every 24-pack of water sold from March 1st-31st. 
 
To-Do: 

❏ Ask your family to purchase their bottled water at IGA during March.  
 
March 5-16: H2O Challenge 
For 2 weeks, make a pledge to drink ONLY water.  Donate the money you save from 
NOT purchasing other beverages to the 7th graders’ Iron Giraffe Challenge. 
 
To-Do: 

❏ Email Arlington Staff on March 5 - Tell them what the fundraiser is, share the “Just Add Water video”, and 
email them a tracking sheet to track how much money they are saving by ONLY drinking water  

 
March 14, 15, and 16 - Free Throws for H2O 

 
During 7th period on Wednesday - Friday, March 14-16, seventh grade students will shoot 100 free 
throws in the new gym.  For every shot they make, their sponsors will donate a certain amount of 
money.  For example, if your neighbor sponsors you by donating 25 cents for every shot you make, 
and you make 50 shots, your neighbor will donate $12.50 to you for the Iron Giraffe Challenge. 
 
To-Do: 

❏ Ask your friends, family, neighbors, and upperclassmen to sponsor you for the free throws challenge. Write 
down the pledges and amounts you receive. They can donate as much or as little as they like. 

❏ Shoot (and maybe make) your 100 free throws! 
❏ Contact your sponsors to let them know how many shots you made and how much money they 

will be donating to you.  Collect money from your sponsors, and turn in to Miss Hiller.  *Cash and 
checks made out to Arlington Local Schools* DUE March 23rd 

 
March 12-23 - Fill the Jug 
Each lunch period + staff will compete to fill their 5-gallon water jug the fastest with bills/coins/etc.  The lunch period 
or students (or staff) with the most money will win an ice cream sundae bar at lunch! 
 
To-Do:  

❏ Create signs for jugs 
❏ Write short speech (60-90 seconds) to present to each lunch period 
❏ Present the fill the jug contest to each lunch period on March 9, 12, 19, 26  

 

https://water-for-south-sudan-inc.networkforgood.com/projects/48490-tina-hiller-s-fundraiser?from_wicked_finish=true
http://www.waterforsouthsudan.org/wfss-videos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1axedAw-z6AP_qw-ELqyyBkYqkiMr0kXMI0r6tftNAYY/edit

